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'l'HB JiOBMAL SCHOOL, 
THE EXERCISES OF GRADUATION DAY. 
J It 11 grattljlng tll&t so ll1'Rf /(ra'\, tf-aehera bave been members ot the .. ' f!·J:::r , ~~~:~:1::.~tf ie1 'U::i::; e ~~0~{ m\Jt ~fw • • - 1 z,. ... , :w ;:r,:i. cza«, 1 ~n<"o to the weH being or: tho aet.soolt ot the :ib\.t9.__I 
I cJ1it,t~M.:bera.wbtleteacb.1ng,atea.dUy galukuow~.' ordb'1ate bis bflf"? to tt. Our twitvtdnatttr m&kN ed~s. mental a~umen, and moral l'h)Wdr, and t tt poulble Jor ••~h to forro Illa own cbaractar have little •xuectatlon or the full aucoeos ot aor It 111 tho btgb privllc,?c (>f car.hot you, 'Vfhe,tbP.rln DOtmal vradua.to, bewever aatta!actor1 tbe coarEe U1e teboo1 room or ou.t of it, by ronr -words si.nd by "t tbia F.chool way hai.ve beeu. who, aattaf\oCl to 0rad uatlng exerct,ea or the um! ln•~re,ttOJI ~~~1~%: 1~?11X~~~~':h~if~1.l~:d \~3!:;:~·:e~~~ ~!~n1~Hm~::r:.r:e~1i: 0:t":idha~~un:;:,y::; 
~llaraetor were held this forenoon at the stat<) Ing and 1n apul)iog It to <1lrectancl to control 111, of his owu llltellecrual or mnnl growth. Aal~e ;:~:::I !lrChOOI, commencing at 10 O'Clock, Nature 0y~!u:;!1~~t! 1r:• o <>nt from u8 and enter J01H {~~~:~.r:~~~:~ihtti;'l.~~~~l":r!~~i~~~ l~t~r. 
I• g aclcnaly UJl-On the occuloo, ruru1Jblngl 6,yeral lleld1 of faoor. Continue, by ll&tleut mum of thelnteliectuatontl!tofthepubllcech0<,l 
~e happy omen or a bright and cloudless aJcy, thonght,bvct1erlshl1gyourbe1t1n1put•eo,aud by teacher, and aelde from tile facttbatmoatwbo h'. e friends of the pnpn 1 and or edoeatlou gene- reoolute eideavor. to wa~e tho most vt yonrsolveo. t,ach begin before their powon are matured, 
8~~; ,turned out in fa:'1(6 num.bera to enjoy tbe ro0ia~~~rihe;im~~1f1~~~ti~~~1':aiir~~1~!~~!~~ ~~~~ •. ~~e t;t~:r e:::::r:t~~1t~~0b1r~~~~l~~? 
,_ ,c 188 • "lllle th •'f f(ILve encouragelJ).ent to the owo lndlvldualit ,y and are fait111ul in the uoe of 1-'lhat they may learn more of what they teacll 
1W8t tutloll, and to th• tall wa• tilled almost t.o Jcur talente, TOU "'ill !ind the field of knowlMge ftn<I cf tbo rutthoda of teaching It. 
,OTerfl.wlnK, The plut!orm ~ A, which aat the •• It broaden, more and more attractive. You 2-Tbatthehachor ma:r mallltt.ln hla lnterett 
tro.di~at!ng " .. ,, ,_ .. ~ n ~ tn llauu,_ retttl 1ttU 11110 find your oppo1tuuttlos tor uaefalneaa l.n bis work. tTngrAded acboola h&.ve tbta advau 
)let otf 1\·tt b flCJwera Sflli ~row_Sng plantt,·:i£~.~ •tt~f~1lp ~~r~!t;\e tbe Jlmitrtt1on1 of sr.tiool or• r~: i;:r:ci~~T:c,~~~·~~:: ci:9 1: ~ ,~i:i~ri?u· 
th e h£ads ot the praduatea, 1n Rreen and tl•Jwen, )(lc.lltzat1ooa, of cuALow, 01· ot preJ11dlce, no•t.~r tor- s- Ttat tho te.acber. by hi& own examt>le, ma 
w.,. tbe Cla18 motto: "Beto und arblet.,"-• ·Pray get tb"t lo tbe gre&t work ot tea.c•lll1< yon at'8 lead Illa pupil& to aoprecl'<te tile vatne of knowl· 
and. work" P9<'h 1ndlvlduath re&poDalbte to aort.. Freel.om, edge and cultnre. &11<1 ahow how they ar~ ti:tllocd, 
Roy Mr R && d th I b cour&ge, ,tr.cllvea,eu are the fruit& or lo<tlvld- 4-'l't,at the t<>acher may malut•w bablts of In-' • • 0 M opellt c exerc 688 Y reading uelltr pnr~•d of aelf.coucelt and or slavloh anb- du&try, ~hen the condition, or one·, emptor· 1 talm I , and 1.nvoklng dlvlDe ble8811lg. ••nleocy to oi;1111ou, because Lovingly obtldteut to ru,nt tmpo•e regruar taske. be may judge that 
God. wtat he moot <10 lncludea all that h" 1hou1d du. 
~ala1a1ory aad E•8a>·•· l mar bo allowed to add a word lo teotlmODY of He may loee the moral ability to plan and to per-
,onr taltbfoJM1•. Yrur bearty eo-01>er~tlon ha• form aelf-lmposrd ta.u:a, and gradually become the 
.MIH l!.lla Ill'.. Short, of Dantelsonvme, Ooull , t~e ht•ll very hol~fui to tbe teaoboro aacl t<> tbe achoo! vletlm of ao lndolenco that will, loopercept1;1y to 
aalutator1an, wat tben a.nnounced. 1·be rhemo of tbrou~bou.t ytmr ~oun~. M~T God bleeA'J:JU and. htma~lt, dw&rt hte powere. The very opportuni.· 
hereuaywat 11 1'r1l)utea/' but owing tothefacttbat ll ake yon Parh atron, tn guldfng othera into those t•e, for self-culture which the poslUon of a tea.eh· 
tard 1 patbe ot dt"ttrn w1Adom which are Indeed "waya t·r far1.118""' lf trn1mproved wtll be b4t a mcana of J s>eop a wore comtogin wheJlehe con .. menr.~ of pleasant.Besa" and 11 pathe of peaee:• uvtittlog ht.1'.n fol' hi.8 work. Jdoet te&cbt're b&vtnr 
Min Eva ll. alien, or North Klngotown, had for 
her subject,• Kt1owlng and Doing,,. The danger 
ot a little 1r.nowle<1ie was dwelt upon. aud It wa, 
ahowll that knowledge to be oeoful, ehonld be 
a4$lrullaterl, Somo people J,avln« knowledge w.,re 
without metbod, and had not trained tbemselyea 
te nee their girt•. The knowledge o! "llow to do 
wu a growth. It came from <1011111:, Aud this 
knowledge lo ltttinal IJeuo .,.... culture. Knowl 
ed~e waa to be r•gard•d not as an end ln lt8elf, 
but we were to know that we might do." 
"Tbe ~amlnatlon of 'l'eaohera" waa tbe enlJJ ~ct 
ot the e11ay of Mr, Geo. P. Hall, of Port•montb. 
He pointed out dan~era and defect8 tu tho e:rs· 
' tem• or trnsteeahlpa and local examining boards, 
!lnd ••ked for the es1·ablt1hmeot o! a State Board 
of Examlllers, who abonl<1 be expected to furollb 
tbe beat ot teachers for our public 1choola, 
The achool 1ang ulhr!ftJT ftom. tbe Mou1ltalu'11 
Brow," and then came an ea~av upon "Engllah 
1 Literature," by Ml&a Mary G.McU101Jcey,ot. Woon-
socket. Sbe epoke of the power or lltoratoro aa 
llll lnl!oence, good or Ill, and cona1dere<1 tt an Im 
pert&llt part or a teac!tet'a preparation to acquaint 
be, gelt with a wide raoge o! boolU ad&pted t.o tbe 
taate and. capacity of children . 
to read, but very little waa he&rd of It exc..pt byl The ValedletOl':t'• eonr.d health wbo prove to be lncompeteut aft• 
pen,0X18 very ta°l'orably ••ated. Mlilo Short wae Aft~r the scnool 1,,. 4 aoog another selection ,everal terms 'of 1enlcel are •ht Tle:ltlle or i'· • •· 
understood to volnt to nature•, trtbotea to the. Mtsa Irene KeJ1yon, ot Roslyn, L, l, dellf'ered tb~ ~itt lt~i;:::tai!n'te~~f t~1:t~! !~:: ;;:;t:!:J, 
happtoess or man; t.o tbe trtbut~e of an honorable Valedictory. The euay preeedtng th~ v, loolc· ,o long a, we dally do mueb mora than we ar" 
life, and to trtbutca unconscloualy b&stow6d tory remarks was entitled, "1.'he End, the Crown." dlapreed to do, tbongh what we accompa1h 14 
through lte ,vorks upon gonlne that baa paeeecl The ecaaylctabOwed that eueeoH wu to be reaoh· quite 1oadequate to our atreogth and to our oppor• 
away, Sho ollowecl how each might render tho ed only by patient, fatt111,,1, energotlc labor. TIie tt~1:~· teacher ba• colJ).pJete knnwledrie of even· 
tribute of an example aprluglng from a llfe, pore, crown of euee••• mlgbt be long deferred; but thing he 11 to teach, hie own l1141oldual growth 
gentr~n, and truly ben!Qeent. All b •cl Influence, thou, h deferre- would never grow dl,n. Hen etlll requ.tree ,~it ~-:.e.:he'°!ld:t~,rkc:,i~~f:J:re,, Pi~~: I 
ebe 1a1d, bot the achoo I furnished a •vecli.l oppor• tolled for varlou• endl, They ehould all have one ~~~.~A~ r:lho prime element or a teach or, To bo 
tuntty for exerctefng t.hat tnflQen~. In conclu- lti])ertor, controlling end to. view. That end should a true msu or a true woman. ooe mutt pereUtentiJ 
1100 the aalutat0tlan greeted most cordtall:r the be the Kood of otbera. Jaborlouely and consetex,ttoualy, gain ment»l and 
"Un!veraal r.aw" waa the 1ubJect treated nJJon 
by MIia Sanh E. case, of North Scituate. The 
e1Pa7ht confined herself at l!rst t.o an exposition 
or tbe unlveroauty or law, and enforced the pre· 
cept that It wu In the obaerv•nce of moral 
li-w that mtm obtained the highest dignity and 
l()Ory, 
Mis• ,Toaephloe A. Sllone, ol Newport, hlld tor 
her theme "OonRlct and Uooqueat." SeU·know\. 
edge, metllo<I and honor were reckoned by the 
euayllt ae amollg the element• ot a Itta that waa 
to J>e a'ucce.satul in the e1es of the Great Master. 
Upon teachera devolvod tho duty of prep.\rln~ 
ohllrtren for the moral reaponalblllttoa or life, In 
that work they ehould remember that word• 
were but bre•tb; exmaole overytl'llog, 
membor,of the lloard of Trueteoa and EnlJ).i• Awordioa of DJplom••• m~~~~::/,~~"·of lectures ni,t>n American blaton 
ners aud th e aaeemblod fdend.e. Governor Yan Zudt wal then tntrodoee<l to the by p 10 t. Dtman, ot Brown UntverilJ, prea~nt~ 
MIH Ida J. Holmes, ot Wrentham, Mau,, then elau and ,. 114 brief remark& of eongratult<tlon tbe hl8tory ot our cownry In Ha br,u,der rela Iona 
read an eBaay upon lani;cuap:e. MtH Holmes dwelt and counaeJ, beatowed upon the gr~<luat~e their ~~t ::~: b~!:i~~\.o 0!n~~:~ti1~~ Jnne~~:;:r~~~~ 
eapeclally o~on tbe Importance of the quality ot diploma&, ,1v1n11 them ""1th tbo best wiobee of th&!mportauee of 8tudytDg l!:nropeau htatory con, 
language. Uareloeene&1 In epooch secured care- tbe State and ,.Ith the benediction of all ~ood mon t<'mpor&noona with our owll, I a110 eberteil the 
leasneea or llfe: bnt lallguoge tbat wae true and and ~oocl women!' hope th"t another reoult of theae Jectnre• will be 
pure would lmprOl8 truthfulness and purit7, and ;, partlog b>mn wae tbeu lung, after which Rev. }t:'li~~v:H'l.el~!;'fs ~~~:J:a~a ~ttr°..'c:·:~.'1i . 
"".u therefore •u accompllahm&nt to l>o eougbt, Dr, Jeremiah TaJlor otrored prarer and pro• I nun,erable: but the more It ta studied tbe wore 
1he tea-0herJ tberetore, onli(ht to strive to tnuu noullctd the bendiction; thnt bringing the plea- naturally fact, RroUv themselvea, g1,1ng \'>f.'l.Ut· 
tbe pupil In tbe exercl80 ot PUJ'O •od truthful ,..... uot ~ra<luatlon exercla•• to a cloee. :~:~ \~M:·.::: ~D~~~~~~g:J~u~~:·~~- ,:~ri.; 
guage. Tb" rep0rt t.o the Truttoee or the Sehool le at and etudy b"8 1ett bebluil tbe provincial llarrow 
Altce E. Locke, ot tbia city, m ber essay, spoke 
COXIC8lhlllg Ideal&. She dlatlnl(Ul81led between 
phy•lcal &ud woral lcleala. and sbowed bow tlle 
foro1er cin&e were valuable aa aide to thoeo ,vh1ch 
were higher. The noble <1oalltlos posoeseod by a 
teacher, ehe remarked In concluslon, would a\d 
the puotls hl forming n:oral ldoao. 
When Mllla Locke baCI reaume<I her •eat, Mr. 
ureenough, the Prlllctpal, addreaeed tbe ,ttadu· 
ates a1 tollowe: 
The &ddHH 10 tbe GraduatH. 
Mf•R Martha no,,ktn11, of South F~':it'\r. \- ,,t follows: nesa of view. whleh the exctnatve study of th~ 
for her theme: 0 Deaut.y.n Sbe . dw&lt U!J!lll Rt"t,Ot t to ch., Tra1ttrr.e. thltorL or cur country tuducee, that teacher WlL .,,~itt''Jnfv~:';~ ~~a!: s~~'!n ot uoltl, Tbe otba 
tbe Importance of the atudy or ll\8 I GMltlfm('1t, 1rusfteA (lj the StateU{orrnat Scho,1: r=b'tn~ i~::::;.~1 ~~ :f~P~i:r~~~u'N:ii0~· tt! tbat move tn llldotto apace ate to ue nun\':>4)rhtU, 
beautiful tn art and nature ae a meaoa of meut&l A.a rtqutted, 1 ,ubwtt the tollowtug annual re.. llrotta of aoy one band-UOok, rnder topic-a, care· yet "one at"r cttifereth rrom another 8U\t.'' 'l'he 
snd o,oral devetopmeet, all<I melltlone<l M the port: tully arranged to preeent prominent event• In earth nre,eota numberless 01>Ject1~acb dl1t1U· 
first condition of an ,ea\hettc Culture, a pore 'Whole number hHObOOI durlog tho year ..... , J.55 their lo~ICAl ecqueOCe8 and relatlona, bed WIii ~~1:r:i1i.~! l~nl~.-~~':.alp.,i~rl~~;~;.m i~e~D=~I 
tplrlt, ~ ~~t=~ :~:: t {~~~:::,~:,~•~:~i:::.:::::::: •i ~~~~'ao~ir J:f0°~~l~rt~ ~iJbto ~~rt'il"e•~b~·;~pl{ :~ mo! bu lie own pecallarltles of 1tructu1e. E,er:, Miu Lucy M. Beano euayed upon "lntluence.' r, uu,bcr tb&t entered the eecood term.......... ii hla t'8adlng. In•t•ad or lmp,,.tng '\pon the plallt le Individualized. N• two etma tint graoe 8be 11,oko ot th& re&Ut,y, tlle looportance Number Uiat had previt)Ullf tBught..... ... . . ... (:j puplll the weart&Qme and w~stetul
1
ltask Ot r:~ l!t:~:!8 0~rt9ii:1:~e ~~e!:~ :i~t!?hee 6lll<l UO &Lei the permanence or lnlluence. All live• :£llPLOYMEKT 01" PARJINT OK <>UARDJA'K, JllOlllOlizlng page after 'l)age 6 { BOl e a~:,:~ IndlYlduallty 1J a condltlOU of &II tllat 18 BO bleat 
left tbctr lnl!ueuce, aud we 1houlcl thor.. Farmor1, 43; merchants, 13; ma.chtnlota, 9; over, ~~!·1~: 1.;'f'!tiJ~~n ;i~~.~~b~!~r h1!~::.11ould ~ttbt~;i: ~rf·th;i~e ;~~!'~to\~~~ f~~::e[J! 
tore learn how tta re1ult1 eould be :~;r~niar=;:~'epe~:~ir~1:~fr:n:P::f!~,t~~~: tr.ceandtea~hhta/uptle totraoo evvut1u.o tb.ttlr f b b b b tth at ful ea 
roade greatut and bo&I, That we might neero, patnrnro, a e,cn: t0Qm&ter1, mill ,uparfa, caum. I rg thJ8 ~u ie,totd t'~=~i!r 8J~g6 :J ~::~~r~ of :~~to ::ture~~e :lljoy':n:r.t uof ln<ll· 
exert e. good and proper lnlluence we noer104 a t•ndenta, polleo oOlcers, t"llore, whe.,lwtllllltl, ~:~=.10:8,!t :R ":xcludc: ilrel~vaut 3 nd uaeteu vldnal rlghta. Tboee periods In wbtcb 111a1v1ttuall-k:nowledge of th080 over whom our lofluenee c.Jer~ymeo, butcher,1 editon, ml\80ntiJ, Jewellers.~ facts, and jliVl-6 uutty and aitnpUeity to tb.o etudy. ty baa •trongly asterted lt.aeJt JJave been marke<l 
would eJCtend: a knowledge of ouraelvoa; 11m. each; I each ofllquor dealers, lawyera, p~pe1 rnt. Thia methGll doe• not excuee tbe pupil from tt)r· !!e.ft':!;>l!iie°fu~:g:,tW~1e';':!· are1~~}\i:J~§ 
J.&thJ; anct enthnidum. But the dee~ aml fl:s,8~11:~~~~::ut:::~1 !.,.°e'ir.~~f .;:~~~ftfei:~!~ 7fe1::!:g:n°t'!t'r!~:•f!'\e:!1~01~bl~e!!:J'~~r! upon man the eoneepttou ot bll own tndlvtdu&.l 
moat eaduriDg t11duence WIH the !01ce f ex, ~~~~~~1 ae'::!e~•::e~~~CJ~a.l::e~~~~?oh ':;g~oit thBn lf~oaalble by the ruge &Jld par~utrapb U:.8• power &nd force." An3teut G:1eeee:aye f1t:Ul 
ampl&. stair butJceu, etable keepers. book tir\lSben, ptt. th °"· e tmoorth&~~~ u 0~[. 1L~~ge~c~~0p~ef/ ~~uu.::i~ 1:;r~tie °;~p~:,n~f :r :evn~u.~ The 
"l'be oezt eteaJIBt was Mtu Anna T. Fan ell of eon ofllcers. uurs.fl8, -waltera, brottere. carders, pie· tta dytog our own uH.ur:, 10 • contour of ber .wn. aa well ae bet SnatituUona. do· 
Watcbemoket. whoso enbJect wa.1 Prlm~rJ ture-fraooe mBkera,om1Jlbus driver&, Jlroducedeal· ~,r~dtfun:_;:gf 1~: 1tt~~d;;rt~:! J:~:_ ~tfagftz':u~ veloped an lntenae 1ndt'fidualtt:y. 8cbOOl8, She advooatod object teaching, looking era, milk ped<llera, WOOi l!lllahore, zinc mall:ora, ar- •hip, I\D<I of nourlablOJt: th&t eplrlt or patrlotllm ,tflu~~:!~~.ufieo~~l.° .. 7 w'l.~;';i\\'~U£~:~~}!!!: 
ll~ It aa llOtblog 16111 tban a eonUouatloo of tbc Ul~':!!'i:trrep:ato attrndance during tho ye&r hU "tJ"t'~/: !!:~t~t~~!'t'r:::.if~W,8~Y!'i:iure to tbe ny an lllatllutlon <1emand1 an llll!exlbl& unJ• , 
kllid. of teaching whteh tho child had previous to ~u··c~e~!1u
0
srutahlel'•elabr0g0e1. byw:bC:na~:~;,1;11~·~~!e~bcl~ couree of teadtng upon Amertc•n htatory. wbteh ty, tt narrows tbe sphere of 1.odt,tdual etro1v ..,_ hiucbool daserccolved from ll&ture. She ahOwod • v •• .,.._ carefllllt prepared In connection with Sbe la~o,~\:' \:l:iif'f!:in, ot man'a activity bl• In- 1 
how the ronndatton, or many 1tu<11ea were to be ra°'i."ci,.i,:,~:!te ;;-tt:rt~~,r:c:Rtiie t~~ot.o~;ni~~ Jeolure•, by w. :t:. Fo1tor, Esq ., the able and ear- dlvldualll:r II moetevidoot. we are dlttlUJl'Ullhed 
laid In tbe prlma.ry achoole, and advoc•ted a pie.,.. nurub"r or teach•ra tbat go oat from tble ,choc>t, )1!,01~ 'l!':."n'e"'J tt~ \~1':.,;,.ro;J:;,;W~u~~~~gJ',\>f"iJt from all lower torma or lntelllgenee bJ our ablllty l,:g variety aa a mean• ot ketplng the chlldr~n en. The report• of the aucceae of tile grl<dnatea who .s,·oater by whlcb be le atrivlog to make the book, to cboote our own enda, We can also direct 011r 
iaged Tbe cultlvallou ot oral and written l•n- :~: ~~;; ~~;:J~fgl~g?llfM~rof\r::,~~ s~hr.,s:.ti under bl.a ehar;,:e •Cl mow 1~vallallle and "lfectlve ~~~~~,.~h1..1':e~t:t::.~:lniro!u"rn::;. 0::tfti~tef:'l; I guage_waa oue ot the moot Important duties of the ,·an learn, are ttul earnest to make flrtber l)MP•· 01)),,':.':i81f:r1.:"J'::fa~o~ u'n1.-eulty and the library ~raonal power. It la Individual oower. 
primary teacher, and the culUvatlon or the ear ration ror t•aoh1J1g, anrl are avalllng thewselvea or the Provlitence Atbeo(l'um are now qotte near dl;rheegat~<ltehneey1Do<lflav1eyn'!"itmt• o0c g,;,audpe1te,cbwoohlla1,t•t!<>e and °l'Olce ahould not be neitleeted, or tbe oppor<miltle• wllhl.n their rol\Ch, Tbo r.- the ,chool, and, tbrooab tbe thou~lltf11l courte,y o ·~ d• ~ , f v .. .. 
The pupils of the school aaog, "Ob Lor, Most I cm,1es which are now furnllhed In our new ot tbo llbrarlaoa aocl their aulotaota. th8'1• rare more complete organization ot our 1cboola la an 
I ' • I buUrllDg enable n• to t>etter aid the gr,du,t.o, and aucl valo&ble eouectiooa or bookt render coootant acknowledged elemellt of their eoperlor1tr as 
HolJ," after wblcb, Mlle Hattie P. Oolwell, ot othor teM>bera Ill continuing tbelr otudlea. l!'oor aervlee to tM acnool. compared with the acbool1 ot a former geoera-
Wre'Dtbam, Ma88 .• gavoan eaaay upon f&Hlla. 8be 8aturd•J cluae• have bean formed • holly or ln Durtng the ten», the laboratory bl\l bPen fHted tlon, yet the more 1>erfect the orga.nizattao an4 
rfll)Tffl\f>nt(lid th~ itudy ()f fQ111flll111 as furnt•h1rig ll'l fl&tt for tbll ourpoae. No1'er before. I believe, up. Tbfe baa proved a area.t at<l to the claMes In tho Jarger the number of pupil& uoctor one teacb. 
f h t 1 l bi:i.vOthe tfacherelnour State had the ea.me ta. elementarycbtm•attyandtn1>br1tct. Tbeeeono- er, tbe greatar the dan"er that \beteacberwlll autheDtttJhtstorr o t e~tea l>t meva age1and c.tltUet tQrfttndyUJgth.e tilemeottt of 11atnra1 act Ulfofournewbuildl»gtaevldent,a1wemar1it.the .:-eg&r4 voch ulaea ae a unitonly,andlgnorethe 
aa the ba>lo or a knowledge of all tho beautiful cn<e. Tbe lectores and te,.chlog exeretlea upon pMgreH remlllDII rrom our 1ocrcaeecl focllltlee. IDdlvlauallty of Ile membere. 
relatlon&blp found In the etudy of natural mlnerale, prepa.red expr&aol;r for teachen bJ Pro(, Tbe advavcc~ elaH, compo•ed of p:raduatoe llnll To aeeure tbe Individual deTelopmeot ot po.pile 
.cle nce Not every form loft tta tmpreeaton L. 8. Hurbank,or Woburn, Maas• ono O! t.b8 ehln1· otbor tettcbert, who have oeenpled tb18 reom Sat, toae to enable each to make the moat of blm.et'llf: · • etructon in tho .Hoston Teacher• c oo urday afteroooa1 have recelvrc.t. le1111ona iu. deter- l. Train them to thoee me.tbod1 of recttattori 
but aome of the ,maueat pinned tholr vololeta, of !Monce, have <101ervedty attracted M mlratlve wlneralo~• from HIBi Marble. Thia a1llncldlv"ldtuuday1 8ttrho"rtt.prTov10 dJ0fotrbit1b0eJ1C01uodev11eotcteaeocthaobdy • titcn, to tbo recite. From thle the thought was large nmnber ot tea.ch.era trom the etty of courae of 1e-1to.ne. cioaely corresPonc11n\ to one u. wtJ 
augi1uted that tbougbta wblCb were Cleeme<I great l'rovldence "ud vicinity. We are llldebted to ttcently glTen biJ Pro[, Jl,lcharclo In the n•tltnte f~~;~~1:f ::t:~r:'wr.3r~~~r;i:;~~:it1c1g~ 
WOldB that wero detrnod c•l0<Jt1&nt, w•r• not eurel; l~:n:ui~~l~1rothl~f ci,~:.e, F:tJ~~ t~c!r,\f tii: ~:lr:r~~~1it' or 0:i!:'l. ~~ t:\\~i~;!l 0:1:~c~ will »ave your puoll• etudy and recite in the order 
tra~emltted to afttr generatlone, b~t that somo- bavo furnloned In tt,e form of apeetmens frow t.,acbere or public acbo,Je I;, tblt Sta•e. The Sat- ortoflca natnr&ll'f orloglcallyarraOKed!each pupll 
times thougbte which had @carcdy been frawed tb•lr valuy,ble collectlon. Tue coijperatloo ot the urday ctau !n German, taught by Min Gardner, !orb msetr dlscorer1.ofi truth, ao<11tat ng I\ lo hh 
10 )SD8Ul'R6 btCtlnl6 the be1lt&gt• of the age.;, !~:h~~~ oOlt:!6S:c~::~~ s;~~~t:i; .i:.i,:g:t~: ~r ~~:~ri:~~~ ~~~~~C~~~'T~~O~\d· .. ~1!, ~~~c:rc:::ari~Ut:e1~Tt:~~ O,r~~lu.g Of 
bec,us,• born of a s,ul rellectln,i the cllvlue lnmtneralogJfl:l• .. foreeto a ,tatementmaM\Jy 1 .. ·~S.1t.\naddl•!,;.,<1"•ev!dooce of tbe desire for 2, Btndy•achpuplltnatyoo.ma~aequa\ntyour• 
wJ~dom. the gentlemau who ea worthtly vreeldee ov..,.r out eulti.!.~/ .. '"ua" cttM"acttrlzea 10 many ot the tea.ch.~ eelf with ht1 lodlvtdual excellenc1ee and detects. 
ft! f w U11!v~ult'f Iu one or ble adrlreesea to tna 1>np11, eu or Rhoda Island, So cloae ts the relation· I 3, ExereJ••• 11:eneroua 1ympthyfor e~ll pupil, ?rllu Jllora, I. Mo tt, o oonaooa:et, dl.cours~I ~f tbe Nori',.at School, heremar1<ed: "Tile work ot shl or the G•rmau and the Eulloh Ian- not ror1<ett1og tlie external conditlona of his ute, 
upon vocal muelc, ~nd ehowed Ila lm~rtaoce aa a education la one; wbatcver help• oll8 department, gu[ge, that tltege reachera will doubtleu l!ud I and the lnllueocu which tend to mue or t.o r..ar 
,tndy In 8CUOOI, 'iural lllUllC waa lnvalDA1'ie a&t. helU all.'' W" coogratullte tbe Franklin Soelety their lrnowledae of Oerman Of vera l)raCtl'lt~ \':,'°• hie cira~t~r. ll I dl...trl II d 
mean• of arcarlng a distinct artlcnlatlol\ at,! pro- tllat the am~lo accomtnolatlone which tbelr lar...i vice, It wu m; llltentlon, lo accor t!oJ'o i t tb: 4. or or :,our t"P • n h b ':1a Y, ao {'"•· 
per expression m reading; .. a, lrrlpo,t,nt in co111. t~~e 1.:i,c~:~ri~ b~0;~e<;,tl1:,~.~~v~! 0~0:: .. 1':A~t! :~~~r!'gf n~l. c1~.1to";.~:;., 0ro~"a .~, ~ .... e t;'fle0~J~1~:.t;Jg~~~ pui,11. s'lr~~~ :~: 
va11Di< taeto; was a,, aid to memory anclaatre,',Wl· outtolvea and the teach•rl of the state tllat the or object leeaone unon planta, for the benel!t of make It & l)art of your dally datJ' to re:llect npon 
010 r to observation, expreeslon compMliOn tlie new room• or tbla Soc1etr are 10 near tbe lfornuu tl1CM1e t acher• wbo conld attend only on l\atur· 
1 tbe Individual DM<lt of your popU., and te plan for 
1 t d t 1 ,. ' • i,cbool and tbat while no contract exlet.• botwe•n day,: but when the l&11ooa 10 mineralogy closed, ! each 1ndlvldnally,conalderlo11lta •err Kr .. t work mora na ure, au pa t o,1soo. the m•mben of u.ie Socloty and the authorltl&i of tile aettoel year .,..., too far adv•nce<I t<> au,,,.. oi to be J1ermttted to "1d one pupil l.n reallzlllg in 
Miu Abbie B. Coggeellall, of llrletol, h,d "Ohlld· thl• ,cbo~I tile one bold• ,uch rolatlona t.o tbo an:r eatla!actorr treatment of tbe aubject In tile aome degree a !)(!rfect manhood. 
hood" ror ber theme, 'l'bo ploasurea of c1'1JJbood otber u,at wo are practically united whenPvor tho time remallllng. During the comtn1t4ear, I hop~ Indlvldaallty In Ila hlr>;her lines r~lrM ee\f. 
were alluded to, and It wao told how roatnre peo· o~;,~~~r~t~!,g~ttu Ill 1irowot1og th • loterem or I :~~~~[1;1:::::ll;~~ t': fi:~~!p'fi, 8co~:'1,,1f :~ ~=i t' .. ~~~dFnJi~1'ru'!'u~?n';!1~n11 :.,~~'::1~ pie wou1cl be able to retain some of Its Joya IJ:, ll · ' mot'8 lmportant f~t• of the vegetAble world, •od bUlty to• law-giver. lmpulae la the law of aulmal 
tollh•a and atrlviog and eJtnballzlog with tbe what 1,ottarmore'flllue, wmalcllntralnlngth .cttTltJ, Mancanapprehenct wol'llila'lf and !Ub· 
children. Al a mean• or full prop1raUon ror our young t.o obaene lllteUlgently tne phenomen11 ° 
worlr, l&ld t!le CIB&Jllt, we ahoul,t 1tudy the r.bU• n~~claaeea In drawing under the •dmlral>le 
c1ren, 1tudy the WtJI In wlllch a obllcl's mind 11 tnatrnetlon of 111'.n, !i!ary E. t!, Bs.rry ban made 
dn•lol)ecl In tbe great Mlrt of naturo, The chief good pr~•· Tbl•1a1i"~~~e•:,\; t~°'r cl~.,:•l!; 
merlt1 of tbe klD'1ergartoo waa that It bad turned ~P~[;.~ t.":f~~ecthaladv~ce which baa been 
a'll&J from tho old modea to methods alm~le and 1~onll: :!ealNd, 
natural, Succeaa lo life depencle•l mncb on tin- Tbe reaular work or the oebool In \ti aeveral ~ 
vreulon1 recelvc,l in childhood, Tboae who P4'rt.menla b.,. 1eldom, I belle.a, b#n ~°':C~!eu 
taught ml~bt <lo much t.onrd declcttn11: wbetbM :'.;f!' ~e°~~.m.e{j[ p!;f11'~~~·;~llr ,'I.au!...-
the future of thOce who gathered In the scbool· alble tn ou farmer limited qU11rtel'll, and tbue t-o 
room would be eacl or Joyous. provide tor tbelnd!Tldual Dec41 of the pUJ,>U.ln a 
lallot degree, 
